
Beaufort Tops Islanders,
Increases League Lead
Beaufort increased its lead in the*

County league standings by virtue
of a 131 victory over Markers
Island Wednesday night in ttie
make up of a game which ended in
¦ tie earlier in the season.

Clyde Owens pitched one-hit bell
{or the victors while his mates got
ten hits off the Harkers Island
pitchers. Neal was the losing
pitcher.
Of the other games which remain

to be made up; only one has yet
been scheduled Markers Island
will meet Moreheid City fit t:30
p.m. Sunday at Wade Brothers
stadium.

Decisions on making up tba other
games were to have been made at
a league meeting last night. The
meeting was also scheduled to con¬
sider the protest of a game played
between Salter Fatb and Newport.
Ty Frost, Salter Path manager, had
indicated that he would ask the
league directors for a ruling on the
protest. Dick Leckey, league pres¬
ident, had already ruled in favor
of Newport.
The meeting also was to make

plans for the championship play¬
offs which are scheduled to begin
as soon as all make-up games are
played.
Games remaining to be played

are Atlantic and Newport, More-
head City and Salter Path and
.Beaufort and Salter Path. When
these games have all been played
the final standings will be deter¬
mined and the field for the play¬
offs announced.
The top four teams in the final

standings will meet in the play¬
offs. Beaufort and Atlantic are as¬
sured of making the playoffs, but
the remaining four teams are fight
ing it out for the last two spots.

Marines Seek
Shooting Title
Cherry Point.Six of this air sta¬

tion's top flight skeet shooters un¬
der Major E. K. Griswold, team
captain, left here on Monday to
fire in the National Skeet Shooting
Championships of the United
States to be held at Reno, Nev.
The Cherry Point team will con¬

sist of Major Griswold, Capt. W. W.
Bryant, M/Sgt. W. L. Kenedy,
M/Sgt H R. Quesenberry, T/Sgt.
T. H. Robinson and Pfc. M. A.
Gardner. All of the Marine shoot¬
ers hold either state or national
titles, but the most prominent is

| Marjorie Gardner
The Marine "Annie Oakley" is

a three-time winner of the Aanual
j Great Eastern Skeet Shoot at Lord-

ship, Conn. Twice, in 1950 and
1951, she won the clown as a civil¬
ian, and again the 19-year-old girl
gunner dominated the ladies' event
to regain the crown.

After capturing her third 20-
gauge championship, Marjorie fin-

| ished runner-up in the all-bore
I class. Seven weeks ago she won the

class B championships in the 12
and 20-gauge classes during the
Bright Leaf Open Shoot in Dur¬
ham, N. C.

Last year a five-man Marine
team won the class B championship
in the National shoot.

Health Department
Changes Clinic Hours
The county health department

hat announced a change in the
hours ofi the weekly clinic held at
the town hall in Morehead City.
The clinic will be held from 1 to
4 Thursday afternoon instead of
from 6:30 to 7:3C Thursday night.
The change will become effective
after Aug. 1.
There will be no'change in the

lwiiTs tf-Mie two. wtekly cliaic*
held tn Beaufort! Thesetclinics tnf
held from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. on

Tuesday and from 9 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. on Saturday.

"Irish Potatoes" came originally
from Roanoke Island, North Car¬
olina. Members of the first Eng'
lish colony took them back to
England with them in 1587.

Charlie Smith
Files Appeal

Charlie Smith aerved notice of
an appeal to superior court Mon¬
day in Morebead City recorder'a
court after he wai sentenced to
30 days on the roads for public
drunkenness Judge George H.
McNeill also invoked a 30-day sen¬
tence suspended on Feb. 2. The
two sentences are to be served
concurrently.
Smith was found not guilty of

indecent exposure. Bond on his
appeal to the October court term
was set at $150.
Henry Hoscoe Furches requested

a jury trial on a charge of driving
while under the influence of al¬
cohol. The case will be tried at the
October term of superior court.
His bond has been continued at
$150.
Wendell W. Ballou was fined

$100 and costs and ordered to re-
train from driving for 12 months
on a charge of driving while under
the influence of alcohol. He ap¬
pealed to the superior court but
later withdrew his appeal.
James Henderson was found not

guilty of assault with a deadly
weapon.
Andrew Jackson Williams was

given a 60-day suspended sentence
for speeding. The sentence was
suspended on condition that he
pay a fine of $25 and costs and
refrain from driving for 30 days.
Julian Wade was given a 30-day

suspended sentence for public
drunkenness. The sentence was
suspended on condition that he
pay a fine of $10 and costs and re¬
main on good behavior for six
months.
Edna Cann Bone was fined $100

and costs and ordered to refrain
from driving for a period of 12
months on a charge of driving
while under the influence of alco¬
hol.

Douglas Lewis wan fined $25 and
costs for driving without a li¬
cense. The fine will be remitted
if he presents a valid driver's li¬
cense within two weeks. Carol
Ward paid costs for driving with
an expired license.

J. G. Barnhill was fined $10 and
costs for issuing worthless checks.
He was also ordered ts make res¬
titution.
Owen Henderson was found not

guilty of assault with a deadly
>weapon.

Fred Junel Ernul paid $2 of the
costs fpc driving a car with no

liceifcCWi. - I , \
James Allen Perry paid costs

for passing at an intersection
George F. Lewis paid costs for

exceeding the weight limit on the
highway.
Arthur Jones was ordered to pay

costs for being drunk on the high¬
way. Edgar Willis was fined $10
and costs for being drunk on the
highway. Leston Gillikin paid costs
for public drunkenness.

Dr. James S. Ellis paid costs for
failing to stop at a stop sign.
Wayne Gooding paid costs for

speeding.
Joseph C. Marocco. John L.

Jones, Sue Goodrich and Judy Wil¬
lis each paid half of the costs for
trespassing in the cemetery.

Cases were continued against
Donald T. Shelton, Joseph D. Cas¬
ey, Harvey Sherl Biggs, Perry King,
Marshall D. Chinn, George Lewis.
Kenneth Misks, John Frank Teel,
William Clifton Styron and Hark-
less Wooten.

Truckers Lunch Hour
Snooz* Stops Traffic
utt llnuitW.Pn his way to
Hfork reeenily:-Cat>t. William Cibul-
ka of the police traffic division saw

a 45-foot-iong tractor-trailer park¬
ed and tying up traffic.
When he awakened the sleeping

truck driver the latter protested:
"I've got 45 minutes left for lunch,
what do you want me to do?"
The captain told him, "You can't

spend it here, move on."

There Is Evidence of Large Fish
Running at the Triple Ess Pier
Several people have hooked

Urge fish and were onaMe to

land them became their tackle
waa to* light. However, there
la plenty aI amall game flak be¬
ing takes every day at the pier.

Jan Kneib of Goldsbaro, N. C.,
was last week'* winner of the
blf fish prtae.
Leading in this week's contest

is U. J. Massey of Zehulon, N.C.
Capt West says ham U
fish to catch Hah" . So can*
on over and try year luck.

The TRIPLE ESS
Ocean Fishing Pier
ABOUT a MILES EAST OF ATLANTIC BEACH

ON FORT MACON HIGHWAY

Fishing Privilege $1.00 Per Day
FISHING TACKLE AND BAIT
AVAIIAM* AT THE HER

arfar Ym

FlyersWm I
Swimming Meet
Cherry Point.Fresh from their

retard shattering performance at
the Atlantic Fleet Swimming tour¬
nament, the Cherry Point aquamcn
successfully defended their cham¬
pionship in the sixth annual Armed
Forces Swimming meet hejd at
the Philmont Country club, Phil-
mont, Pa., on Sunday. July 26.
The Cherry Point mermen's to-

tal of 68V* points gave them the
tournament championship for the
fourth straight year. Their closest
rival was the Army team from Fort
Monmouth. N. J., which finished
second with 584 points.

Eight service teams were entered
in the competition which also
placed titles in golf and tennis on
the block.

In winning the 1953 title, the
Cherry Point swimmers shattered
three records, the 50 yard freestyle,
100-yard freestyle and the 300-yard
medley relay.
Lou Beiua. C. E. Small, and W.

H. Sonner combined their talents
to break the 300-yard medley re¬

lay record, while Sonner captured
the 50 and lOOyard freestyle
events. In the diving event, P. A.
White placed fourth, and J. Scan-
Ian placed fourth in the breast
stroke event

C. E. Small added the first place
breast stroke championship to the
Flyers wins, while Lou Bcnza
placed first in the 200 yard free¬
style event.

Brazil Plans
Indian Census

Rio de Janeiro (AP) How many
Indians are there in Brazil?
One million? Five hundred thou¬

sand? Two hundred thousand?
The nation's Service for the Pro¬

tection of Indians (SPI) admits
frankly that it doesn't know exact¬
ly. The above are guesses made by
some of its experts.

Such a variance, naturally, makes
the planning of assistance pro¬
grams a little difficult. So the
service is taking a census ol In¬
dians.
The job, SPI director Gama Mel-

cher says, is especially difficult be¬
cause even some of the known
tribes live in regions that are diffi¬
cult of access. There also are
tribes still unknown.
A majority of the Indians in Bra¬

zil, the director says, live in the
Amazon region. The coastal tribes
and those living in the south al¬
ready have been absorbed into the
Brazilian population. ' "

When deer were introduced into
New Zealand they became so nu¬
merous as to be a pest.

Tourney Winners
To Receive Prizes
Prizes for the winners in tlte var- II

ious tournaments conducted this
summer at the More-bead City rec¬
reation center will be awarded at
B:30 tonight according to Fred
Lewis, recreation director.

Prizes winners and events which
they won are Walter Willis, pole
vault and broad jump; Edward
Beard, high jump, ping pong and
tennis; Gary Willis, fUhinx, Frieda
Lewis, crabbing; Connie Willie,
shuffleboard; and Ethan Davis, Jr.,
badminton.
Door prizes will also be awarded

lo those present tonight at the rec¬
reation center,.
Edward Beard defeated Gene

Smith in the finals of the tennis
tournament held this week. Beard
reached the finals by beating Brad¬
ley Mcintosh in the semi-finals, and H
Smith defeated Daryl Sanders. n

Three Morehead Citians
Lose Licenses to Drive
The state highway patrol has an¬

nounced the revocation of the
driver's licenses of two Morehead
City residents and the suspension
of the license of a third.
The licenses of Earl Joseph Mc-

Kim and Betty Marie Salisbury
were both revoked after convictions
for driving while under the influ¬
ence of alcohol. McKim was tried
in Kinston recorder's court, and
Miss Salisbury was tried in the
county court in Salisbury.
The license of Billy Howard El¬

lis was suspended after a convic¬
tion for speeding in excess of 70
miles per hour. He was tried in
New Bern recorder's court.

Marine Corps Announces
Danger Zone for Ships

The' Marine corps has announced
that the area between Boguc inlet
and Brown's inlet will be hazard¬
ous to vessels from 7 a.m. to 3 p.m.
today because of firing exercises.
All navigation has been urged to
avoid the area during those hours.
Through traffic on the intra-

coastal waterway will not be af¬
fected by the firing and the water¬
way will remain open.

Similar firing exercises were car-
vied on yesterday in an existing
danger zone in the Atlantic ocean
east of New River inlet.
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Save -Save-Save-AsYouNeverSavedBefore!

SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE

LEARY'S
ALL SUMMER WEAR HAS BEEN GREATLY
REDUCED. MANY SPECIAL FEATURES OF¬
FER SAVINGS OF MORE THAN 50%

With the hottest part of summer still
ahead, here we come along with sweep¬
ing price reductions on our entire stock
of summer wear. Come in early while
selections are at their peak.

SUITS
Dacron and Orion Blends, Nylon Cords, Tropicals

All Reduced 25% to 50%

LIGHTWEIGHT SLACKS
Excellent selection

" «>ii

Reduced 25%

SPORT SHIRTS
Neat and Fancy Patterns. Nylons, Cottons and Rayons

All Reduced 25%

ALL BEACHWEAR
Trunks, Shorts, Sets

Reduced 33%%

STRAW HATS . SPORT CAPS
50% Off

KEDS. The Best in Canvas Shoes
Originally $6.50 and S7.S0

Now $4.75

Large Selection of Summer Weight and Year Round

PAJAMAS
Price Slashed 33%%
Make excellent Christmas gift*

At these low prices it will pay you to

buy for the future, to round out your
wardrobe for summers to come.

LEARY'S
CARTERET COUNTY'S FINEST STORE FOR MEN

813 Arwukll St. Phone 6-3143 Mor«h«od City


